2019-20 Application for Summer Scholarship, Loans, and Summer Federal Work-Study

Instructions:
Applicants for 2019 Summer Aid must complete the entire aid application process and submit all required documentation (listed below) to the Financial Aid Office by April 15th, 2019. Students attending the summer quarter are only eligible to apply for summer loans, summer work study, funding for the Paris Summer Study Abroad, and if eligible, a summer scholarship. Please note that students will not be eligible to receive University of Chicago Grants or Odyssey Scholarships over the summer quarter.

Student eligibility will be determined upon submission of this form and ALL required documentation, listed below:

1) Copies of Parents’ 2017 Federal Tax Returns, including all schedules and business returns, if applicable
2) Copies of Parents’ 2017 W-2 Forms
3) A completed 2019-20 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA.gov)
4) 2019-20 University of Chicago Financial Aid Worksheet (available in your My.UChicago portal)

I wish to apply for (check all that apply):

☐ Summer Scholarship—Funding availability for the summer quarter is limited. Eligible students with demonstrated need will receive $1000 per 100 unit course (maximum $3000). Odyssey students will receive $2500 per 100 unit course (maximum $7500).

☐ Summer Loans—Federal loan eligibility requires enrollment in at least 200 units of coursework. Funding may be prorated and could impact future academic year availability.

☐ Summer Federal Work-Study—A student can receive Federal Work-Study even if the student is not enrolled in the Summer, but will enroll during the Autumn 2019 Quarter.

☐ Paris Summer Study Abroad

2019-20 Enrollment Plans: Indicate the number of courses you plan to enroll in during each quarter.

___ Summer ____ Autumn ____ Winter ____ Spring

Signature___________________________________________ Date________________________

Students will be notified of their Summer financial aid awards after the April 15th submission deadline

Please submit this form to the Office of Financial Aid or upload online as an “Other Document” through the “Upload Application Materials” link in the Financial Aid section of your My.UChicago portal. All additional documentation can also be uploaded or submitted directly to the office.